
Hello Mill Creek, it is Monday, April 22nd!

Students, a reminder that M-STEP testing is this Wednesday and Thursday. Room
assignments are posted in the 6th grade hallway outside of Ms. Berry's class and in the
8th grade lobby across from the computer lab. 6th is blue, 7th is yellow, and 8th is pink.
Please make sure you know your room assignment for test day.

Today the track team travels to Kelloggsville for a quad meet. Track athletes DO NOT
take the bus to the high school at dismissal. Get into your uniform here at Mill Creek
and then meet in Coach French's room to get your events and wait for the bus. Good
luck to all!

The Mill Creek Art Show is coming next week. This will run for 4 days. Please check
your Panthers Google Classroom for more information. You can also grab a flier with
details about it outside the art room. The show will feature students that had art class
with Mrs. Goulooze from the whole school year!

If you are attending the field trip with Mrs. Hill tomorrow, please stop by her room,
room 125, at your lunchtime.

7th Graders - a reminder that your Battle GR permission slip and money are due to Mrs.
Wohlford or Mr. Borland by Wednesday, May 1. Extra permission slips are available in
Mrs. Wohlford's room. If you have any questions, please see Mr. Borland or Mrs.
Wohlford.

Green team, please report to Ms. England’s room after announcements for recycling
day. Teachers, please have your recycling out and ready to be picked up.

Bus riders, if you ride bus 17 you will now permanently ride bus 13. Again, if you ride
bus 17, you will now ride bus 13 permanently.

All girls attending the "Beautiful you " trip tomorrow must report to Mrs. Hill for advisory
as the bus will be leaving at 8:00 am.

Thank you and let’s make tomorrow even better!


